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IT WILL PAYYOU TO SHOP IN WASHINGTON
Frorti Saturday, Mar'.h Eleventh to Saturday, March Eighteenth

The Nfews uh«£iMiJi£ caiPAiiV/ iiUYYo fake refunding KJdx\^
.gs ..

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR YOU AT NEARLY EVERY STORE

sfMiEHMt ranm
TO BUI MHIIiSE
Everybody Should Arrange to Come
To Washington For This Occasion

Railroad Fares to be Refunded
By the Washington Merchants to all
Out of Town Customers in Addi¬
tion to Special Bargains Galcie

For seven days, commencing Saturday, March

11th, and ending Saturday, March 18th, the peo-

of -this section of North Carolina vill be given
IL. the greatest opportunity of their liv b to '.ay in a

supply of all k!nds of seasonable merchandise at

prices which cannot be surpassed or even dupll-
cftledin any town or city in the country. Tho

occasion Is to be known as "Shop in Washington
Week," or The News' Big Co-Op&fatlve Fare-

Refunding Sale, and you can rest assured it will

proiro to be everything the name can possibly
Imply.

Praotlcftlly every merchant In the city- has
made ft rednctiod In prices on his line of goods for

and those In need of anything from a

dlshpan to a complete outfit for a home, or from
a pair of hose to a complete clothing outfit, shoes
and ftll, shodld avail themselves of this opportunity
to tfty In ft shfply of merchandise at unprecedented
price*.
P Not only are the merchants makjng special
Cetftteliun* In thrlr goods, but in addition to this
.ArtiyfjU refund the fares to out-of-town custo-

who buy i.^ything to speak of at all. So
ft can readily ti ?een that It will he a great op-

-poHtonlty for tho peoplo of this section of the State
to'tfftre money on anything they may need for
4bme time to come.

Reasons For The Movement
Many may wonder why the merchants of

Washington have united In a movement of this

kind, bat the reason is simple when explained.
The Idea was first suggested and it might be Raid,
promoted by The Dally News. Each and every

merchant was requested to make some special In¬
ducements In the ray or goods and prices for one

week, commencing Saturday, March 11th, and end¬
ing Saturday, March 18th, and at the same time
agree to refund the fares of all out-of-town custo¬
mers on these days. The plan met the approval

' of practically every leading merchant in Wash-

trading opportunity ev^r known in the State of
North Carolina.

Come on Saturday, the first day of the sale,
smd tfcvn go bacto home and tel! your friends and
neighbors of the many bargains and great advan¬
tages offered for trading In Washington during
The Bally News' Big Co-Operative Pare Refunding
'flalo.

- Now i» surely the time to do your trsding.
Read the announcements and look over the bar¬

gains offered by the merchants In thit Issue of The
.Dally Nows. -

KEEP THIS PAPER VltTlL THE L4ST DAY OF
THK SALE, FOR THERE ARE HfWTlAI, BAR-
GAINS FOR EACH DAT OF THIS SALE.

Merchants Will Pay Your Fare From
Aurora Fc:e one way with $10.00 purchase;Alligoods . . .F.rre one way with " 4.00 purchase;Acre ."...rare one way with
Belhaven Fare one way with
Blount's Creek Fare one way with
Bishop's Cross Fare ore way with
Bonnerton Faer one way with
Bath Fare one way with
Chocowinlty Fare way with
Cash Corner Faie one way with
Edward Fare one way with
Everett . . . /. Fare one way with
Frederick Fare one way with
Fairfield i Fare one way with
Guilford Fare one way witfi
Grlmesland Faro one way with
Creenvill? .......Fare one way with
Hinson Fare one way with
Hoke Fare one way with
Hunter's Bridge Faer one way with
Lfcens

.j. . .Fare one way /with
Lake Landing . Fare one "way with
McCecnrll Fare one way with
Mizelle ^are one way with
Middleton Fare one way with
Pinetown Fare one way with
Pantego Faer one way with
Pactolus Faro one way with
.Parmele Fare one way with
Robersonville ...Fare one way withKoyal

t ... .Fare one way with
Rover

. Fare one way with
Reno rFare one way withfetllley Fare one way with
Slatestone Fare one way with81mpson ono way with-Stokes Fare one way withSouth Creek Far^ one way withScranton r,7 Fare one way withSwan Quarter Fare one way withTerra. Ceia Fare one way withVanceboro Fare one way withVandemer Fare one way withWllmar Faro one way withWilkinson Fare one way with
Wharton Fare one way withWhichard Fare one way withWllllamston Fare one way withWhltehurst Fare one way withWllford Fare ono way withWnlta Watta Fare one way withYeattsville Fare one way with

8.00 purchase,
15.60 purchase.
9.00 purchase;

12.00°purchase;
10.00 purchase;
6.00 purchase:
4.00 purchase:

15.00 purchase.
12.00 purchase:
15.00 purchase:
3.00 purchase:

fare both ways with
fare both ways w.th
faro both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
faro both ways with
fare both' ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with

15. 00 purchase; fare both ways with
13.00 purchase: faro both ways with

fare both waya with
fare both ways with
fare both waya with
faro both ways with
faro both ways with
Hire both ways with
faro both ways with
f:iro both ways with

5.00 purchase;
10.00 purchase;
12.00 purchase;
10.00 purchase;
7.00 purchase;

10.00 purchase;
15.00 purchase;
5.00 purchase;

>0.00 purchase
15.00 purchase;
7.00 purchase;

12.00 purchase:
6.00 purchase.

13.00 purchase
14.00 purchase
15.00 purchase
6.00 purchase

14.00 purchase
10.00 purchase
'5.00 purchase
8.00 purchase
9.00 purchase

15.00 purchase
15.00 purchase
15.00 purchase
10.00 purchase
10.00 purchase
15.00 purchase
7.00 purchase

12.00 purchase
3.00 purchase
8.00 purchase

15.00 purchase
14.00 purchase
2.00 purchase
6.00 purchase
7.00 purchase;

Asa spco-Ul Inducement for out-of-town trade to come to Wasq^Mtog duringatlve Trade Week, we the following merchants will refund tha of
1 from any of the town^ listed herein, providing their total purcnasea amount

operative
come

designated above:

$25. DO pur.
8 00 pur.

15.00 pur.
25.bo pur.
17.00 pur.
20.00 pur.
18.00 pur.
12.00 pur.
8.00 pur.

2^.00 pur.
22 00 pur.
23.00 pur.
G.00 pur.

25.00 pur.
25.00 pur.
10.00 pur.
18.00 pur.
22.00 pur.
18.00 pur.
13.00 pur.
18.00 pur.
23.00 pur.
10.00 pur.
18.00 pur.
25.00 pur.
13.00 pur.
22.00 pur.
12.00 pur.
24.00 pur.
25.00 pur.
35.00 pur.
12.00 pur.
25.00 pur.
18.00 pur.
10.00 pur.
15.00 pur.
17.00 pur.
25.00 pur.
25.00 pur.
25.00 pur.
18.00 pur.
18.00 pur.
25.00 pur.
13.00 pur.
20.00 pur.
6.00 pur.

15.00 pur.
25.00 pur.
25.00 pur.
4.00 pur.

12.00 pur.
13.00 pur.

/the big co-
patrons who

purchases amount to the sum

iitie both ways with
fare both ways with
faro both ways with
fare both ways with
faro both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both {v~ys with
fare both way* with
fere both ways with
fare both way* with
fare both waya with
fare both waya with
fare both waya with
fare both waya with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both waya with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both waya with
fare both ways with
faro both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with
fare both ways with

J. K. nOYT.
SUHKIN * UEHRY.
'JaSCEH rtXRfc.
HOI THERN FURNITURE (XX
It L. stewart.
K. U. RROOKH.

v HARRIS HARDWARE CO.
ROWERS RROS. CO. ,
J. K. HICKMAN A SON.
E. K. WILMS.
WRIGHT'S STEAM TRE8SINQ WORKS.

NOTICE Person! ooming fro ma distance beyond any of the towns in the abOTe schedule ortrom any town within a radius of 80 or 40 miles of Washington, which is not included In th!s listwill get their fares refunded la accordance with a special computation to be had at the News office
»

IWS THE TIME TO DA
YCUfl SPRING SHOPPING
Get Your Chcics of all the I.atest

Styles at Special Bargain Prices

Great Opportunity for Consumer
As a Result of Co-Operative Plan Be¬
ing Worked Out on a Large Sc:.le

By Washington Merchants
Sometimes r«al opportunities Conn* i:»i* way of

the ultimate conMitm-r. u: >i '.'tie of times ?or
Ihe p-opl of th .< section of the Sar»- w.ll Ij» d.trirgThe Daily News' Big Co-Operative Fare llefunUlng
Sal*. when Thy merrhan.* of \Vii.-h'.inf'>u w o:f»-r
special bargains in ev ry line of merchandise.

By the p an as formerly announced in The.
L'aily News more than a score of the leading mer¬
chants of the city are offering sp c'.al '.nducemeuts
in the way of goods and prices to the buying pub¬
lic. It has, of course, created more or less com¬
petition among the merchants, but this Is all the
bettef for those who have to buy. as It will mean
genuine bargains in every line of m*rchanrli«e.
Prices in many instances are much lower than
have ever been made anywhere on *taudard brands
of staple and seasonable merchandise.

Besides the special bargains to be offered bythe merchants, railroad fares will be refunded to
all out-of-town customers during this big Co-Op¬erative Sale. Under the plan, shoppers may distri¬bute their patronage among as many stores asthey desire, and then coming to The Daily Newsoffice, will be presented with the cash total oftheir fare from their home to Washington andreturn. The only condition to receiving the returnof the railroad fare is that the aggregate purchasesreach a certain total, which will of course varyaccording to the number of miles traveled.

The big sale is an Innovation for the City ofWashington. It is promoted and arranged byThe Daily News in order to advertise Washingtonas ihe best trading point in thlB section of the

Don't Overlook a Thing
You can get bargains on anything you want In

Washington during this Big Co-OporatJve Sale.
Dry Goods Furniture
Clothing Beds
Shoes Ranges
Suits, Furs Stoves
Hats and Caps Carpets
Groceries Harness
Jewelry Fruits
Drugs Chinaware
Tlnwaro Candy
Books Tobacco
Stationery Paints
Magazine* Wall Paper

WoodenA arc

Leather Goods
Hardware
Clocks
Watches
Bugging
Wagons
Carts
Automobiles
Implements
Sporting Good*
Pianos

BR Ht'HR VOI' TKADR WITH THE MRRCHAXTHWHO HAYR AOKRKD TO RRFI'NO YOURFARR ACCORDING TO ABOYR BC||RI>U|,R.
How to G^f Your Kare Back

1 Persons coming to Washington from atfy 6t the above placcs to tran^r daring this co-operative
enla will get their fares refunded, provided their total purchases amount to the specified sums in the

above schedule. % ,

Pare Refund Blips will be furnished all merchants who have agreed to pay their share of the
faresof out-of-town custoiiUfrs during this sale, and In order to have your fare refunded you should
obtain ope of .these slips of the first merchant frora whom yon make a purchase. The slip will con¬

tain, allst of all the merchants who are participating in the big sale*..with blank space for each to

put^down the amount of your purchase. This slip Is retained by yon and afterwards presented" at
each store at which you buy anything during the day and then before you leave for homC the slip is
taken to The Dally Mews office, where ytfur fare will be refunded in cash, providing your purchases
during the day amount to the sum required accord ng to the above schedule. By thia method It will

be readily seen that you will not have to bay everything from one store, bat on the cootrary you

can patronise as many dUfcret stores aa you like, and if your purchaeee amount to the required
sum your fare will be refunded by presenting the slip at The Dally News ofBoe any time before leav-
Ing for home.

Cortte t>y Aulo,Team Or Xralr*
Pares will be refunded to all persons who come from a distance equal to any of the towns in theabove schedule whether by auto, team or rail. This will Include farmers an well an persons living intowns. The price of railroad ticket to and from any of these p'aces will be refunded to nil per¬son*; whether farmers or townspeople, who drive to Washington during this big sale Just rh thoughthe£ came on the railroad. ^*or Instance, a person residing In Zehulon, or a farmer living nearerthat place than any other town from which fares are to bo refunded, who drives to Washington tottade during this sale, will get the price of a railroad ticket, providing his purchases amount to therequited sum.

Amounts equivalent to railroad fares, according to the distance, wilt also be refunded to allpersons coming from or near any Inland town, the same as If located on the railroads. Come byauto, team or rail and get your fare back or an amount equal to It. Read the schedule carefully and^os't forget t* ask the first merchant from whom you make a purchase for a refund slip so yottcan keep account of your purehases.

me On Saturday, Then Go Home And Tell Your Friends And Neighbors Of The Many Advantages Of This Great Sale


